
Board of Directors Meeting 

Tuesday, February 6, 2018 7:35PM 

Minutes 

The February Board of Directors meeting was held at Algonquin Township Offices on Tuesday, February 

6, 2018. 

1. Call to order 7:35PM 

a. Roll Call: Vince, Corinna, Anne, Ashley, Nick, Guy, Renee, Judy 

 

2. Approvals  

a.  Approval of prior months minutes: Typo item 4 bullet “sompanies” to companies 

-Motion: Ashley, 2nd Nick   

b. Approval of Financials: Nick & Guy  

  

3. Committee Reports 

 a. Lake monitoring 

  -Still frozen 

-Mary Beth will post advertising for lifeguards-$10.50 per hour no issues with paying .50 

cents more and hour 

 b. Welcome-Pat & Kathy welcomed 2 new Killarney Dr. neighbors 

 c. Entrance-sign is back up, insurance checks cashed 

 d. Tree Burn- went well, thanks to Eberhard and all who helped 

e. Easter Egg Hunt-Agatha Foreman will organize- Dates: March 24th at 12 noon and March 25th 

rain date 

f. Garage Sale- Renee will post on LK Chat for garage sale volunteer 

g. Dam- no update 

h. Park- no update.  Judy/question: Scott Sennholz-Luminaria $ should go towards park funds 

I. Pig Roast -Could be tie dye theme.  Ashley- fundraising for park (Tie Dye party @ the park) 

 -Donations per shirt 

 -Jiffy tees can be returned/refunded 

 -Ashley owns all the equipment already 



 

4. Legal Corrections Letter 

-Renee has list of the mortgage companies 

-Reviewed letter to send out to those past due 

-Need to ask them to pay as much as they can afford monthly 

-Possibly change the bylaw to do away with senior discounts but grandfather in existing seniors 

& existing property owners 

-107 half pays-agreed that pursuing past due homes is more economical than making all rates 

equal 

-Give them 30 days to contact LKHOA about a payment plan 

-Judy will create letter head 

 

5. Ice Fishing 

 -Many people fishing on the lake 

 -Lake is private property 

 -What if they have a car decal proving they’ve paid and we won’t tow them. 

6. Utilities Inc 

- Lynette W called Vince and requested a panel to address water issues, set up meeting 

@Algonquin Township 

-Utilities claims their customer service reps are not relaying all the complaints to field engineers 

-Board agreed only schedule a meeting if it’s trying to resolve an issue otherwise waste of time 

7. Pichen Farm Discussion 

 -Proposal for 80 hogs & 70 steers plus chickens 

 -All grass farms farmer believes barns are not usable 

 -MCCD says this will improve soil-previous crop farmer says soil is just fine 

-Previous crop farmer wanted to renew lease (paying $14,000 for 2017), MCCD did not & 

instead wanted this proposal 

-New farmer wants electric fence about 6 ft from LK homeowners lot lines 

-Concerns for safety, smells, run off in our lake 

-Renee showed pictures proving Brunner Farms has no residential neighbors 



-Hope LK residents attend mtg @ Prairie View Center this Thursday at 7pm 

 

 

  

Adjourn: 9:05pm Motion to adjourn Guy & Corinna  

 

 


